Using stable isotope analysis in stream mesocosms to study potential effects of environmental chemicals on aquatic-terrestrial subsidies.
While recent research has provided evidence that the emergence of merolimnic insects (species with an aquatic larval stage) provides a considerable energy subsidy to riparian food webs, it has also shown that merolimnic insects may serve as a vector for contaminants. Therefore, riparian food webs may be at risk from either an aquatic-terrestrial transfer of contaminants or from the contaminant-driven reductions of emerging merolimnic insects. The objective of the present study was to develop an integrated stream mesocosms test design capable of identifying these inter-ecosystem boundary effects and to provide a comprehensive approach as a basis for ecotoxicological testing. We chose the widely distributed web-building spider Tetragnatha extensa as a representative species for riparian predators. Trophic aspects of riparian food webs were investigated by stable isotope analysis of carbon (δ(13)C) and nitrogen (δ(15)N). Utilization of stable isotope ratios provided detailed information on the riparian food web structure and the dietary composition of T. extensa. Merolimnic invertebrates (mainly Cloeon spp. and Chironomidae) were found to contribute up to 71 % of T. extensa's diet, demonstrating their importance in riparian food webs in ecotoxicological mesocosm testing. This study provides a conceptual and methodological basis for assessing aquatic insect emergence-related pollutant transfer or effect translation from aquatic to adjacent terrestrial systems.